KEIKI O KA ‘ĀINA
Nature Adventure Camp in the Lāwa‘i Valley

The goal of Keiki o ka ‘Āina is to teach children about the importance of plants in their lives and hawaiian culture through outdoor recreation that includes nature activities, environmental games, and garden exploration.

These camps, in conjunction with Cognition Learning Center of Kauai Community College, provide a wide range of outdoor activities which take place in NTBG’s South Shore Gardens: McBryde Garden and Allerton Garden.

2019 Sessions:
July 22-26
Ages 7-8 years

July 29-August 2
Ages 9-11 years

Camp Fee $125 per child

Location:
NTBG Headquarters Campus at: 3530 Papalina Road, Kalaheo
You must accompany your child to daily sign-in, check-out

For Information:
Contact: Education Office
(808) 332-7324 ext. 204
Fax: (808) 332-9765
Email: education@ntbg.org

Register Online Today:
ntbg.org/education/k12